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er Prices,If TO BE CERTAIN
that yoii have^a genuine Imported factory loaded , 

Remington UMC cartridge—examine the brass base of the 
cartridge for the company’s own marking.

»UR in Binen
.00 stone.

AWD THE BOT. IAMERY £UT-THE BUSntBSSXiS 
A very angry busineee man

Discharged a boy the other day. 
"Because,” said he, "he seem, to be 

Too slow to do the work my way.

"I've told him twice what l expect 
Of office boy» who work tor me. 

And how to walk and how to talk 
And how to greet men courteously.

“I've told him Jnit the way to etand
And what to do and what to »ay, 

But he persista and he mmsta 
In blundering from day to cay.

«I cannot stand dull-witted brain» 
That will not gtasp what 1» ex

plained;
The man or boy that I employ

EAMERY BUT- 
LO lb. tubs, $3.60.
>CERY MOLAS-

Wfh, n.ZUC. ID. -e
SPARMIÈIBS, very fine, 

19c. lb. *
FINEST JAMS, assorted, 2 

lb. tills, ^Oc. tin.
FINEST JAMS in glass, 

40 and 50c.
CLEANED CURRANTS, 

packages, I’s, 20c.
NEW HAY SEED at tam

est Prices. \ i

NEW CLUB
black powder

ARROW
smokeless powder

NITRO CLUB
smokeless powder

REMINGTON
smokeless powder

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc. «jn
25 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

in Arme and Ammunition are gold wholesale and retail by the leading hardware Ann» In St John's,

Muet very readily he tra.ned”

It was a golf professional 
Who tried to teach this business

Just how to turn hi» wrists and learn 
To hit the ball as golfers can.

He told him forty times and more 
The way to hold and throw his club ; 

In simple speech, the art he’d teach, 
But still the man remained a dub.

Though he'd explained a thousand 
times

The club must pass from left to 
right

To make the swing a graceful thing, 
The man would slug with all his 

might.

Day after day he wonld retmn,
Unto the teacher, sad sad sore,

•And ask of Mm In manner grim 
To tell him what he’d told before.

And though he knew what he would 
say,

And knew the way Ms wrists must
turn,

Once more In vain the pro'd explain, 
Once more the man would fall to 

learn. .

and the children at Bristol, and some
times explained the theory of naviga
tion while he took an observation or 
Issued some orders to the engine- 
room.

He asked her no more questions for, 
of course, he saw that Nora was con
cealing something, and he shrewdly 
suspected that any interrogatories 
might receive evasive or untruthful 
answers. There were few books in the
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J.J. St. John
Amelia Makes a Success

I saloon, and Nora sometimes read; but 
very often she wiled away the time by 
setting the captain’s cabin In order, 
or assisting In the lighter work of toe 
crew. They were always pleased to 
yelcome her when she descended to 

' the fo’c’sle; and she would listen for 
hours to their simple and almost child
like stories of the eea. As the days 
passed she regained her health and 
strength and looked a very different 
lad to the one who had been found 
floating on the wreckage of the Happy 
Lucy.

They neared London rapidly, and 
Nora began to think of her future

t CHAPTER XXV.
THE RESCUE.

Almost swooning, Nora felt herself 
clutched by eager hands, and lifted 
Into the boat; a man caught her, laid 
her down gently, and poured some 
brandy through her lips; the raw 
spirit brought her to, but she lay still 
and closed her eyes. The boat return
ed to the barque, and she was carried 
on board; she was to» weak to stand, 
and one of her rescuers supported her 
while the captain came down from the 
bridge to inspect her.
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RAWLINS’CROSS.
JUST™IN : 

Sinclair’s Hams & Bacon
Wilson’s Bacon ;

MEN’S HEAVY BLUE OVERALL COATS 
and PANTS only $1.60 garment. 
These come in heavy makes of cloths.

SMALL MEN’S BLUE OVERALL PANTS, 
sizes 34 and 36; while they last $1.25

» z'it's
plans. She resolved sadly enough that Oh, busy business nfifen, when you 
she would not go back to Devonshire. Grow. vexed with boys whose wf 
She had no ledger a home at the| are slow.
Grange, was not wanted there. If she Tell them again, remembering then 
returned to Miss Deborah’s she would How dull you seem unto the pro.
Inevitably meet Eliot; and, intensely —----------------
as she longed to aee him again she told 
herself that it would be better If she 
could think of him no more; he would 
find it impossible to forgive her for 
the deception she had practised—in a 
word, she was afraid to meet him 
again.

They , entered the mouth of the 
Thames at night, and as they steamed 
up the river, Nora gazed with wonder 
and awe at the innumerable lights, 
the crowds of shipping, and listened 
in a kind of dream to the multitudin
ous noises which proclaimed the fact 
that she was approaching the heart of 
the greatest city In the world. The 
captain called her on the bridge, and 
spoke of her Immediate future.

“Have you any friends In London?" 
he asked, ^‘because If you haven’t, you 
can come with me. I put . up at a quiet 
little hotel near the docks.”

"Why, It’s a boy!" he said. “What 
was It—a wreck, my .lad?” he asked 
bluffly, but not unkindly. "There! We 
won’t bother you with questions now; 
turn In between the blankets and get a 
good sleep; you can tell us all about 
It afterwards.”

"Captain Marks!” panted Nora. 
“There Is some one else—Captain
Marks----- ’’ She fought hard for oon-
sclousness, for strength. “I was not 
alone, the Captain was with me—the 
Happy Ency was run down.—Oh, go in 
search of him at once—try and find 
him!—Let me gp In a boab4—"

The captain looked grave and 
scratched his head. “You haven’t seen 
anything?” he asked'of the first mate. 

— “Notkiug, -sir,” replied -the mate, 
“and We’Ve kept a good look-out; It 
there's bee» spyfhing «Ltiiq. ktnd-16. 
our cottrse we must ’a sighted It as we 
sighted this—young gentleman,’*, he 
added, glancing at Nora.

Noticing the mate’s hesitation, the 
captain took another look at Nora, and 
his tone grew less bluff as he said—

"I’m afraid we can’t do that. A boat’s 
out of the question; but We’ll cruise 
round a bit, and see If we can come 
across the cap’n."

"I’ll stay on deck," panted. Nora 
eagerly.

"No, no," said the captqjn, "there’» 
plenty here to look out for him; you 
go below and turn in. Don’t fret, 
youngster; ‘most tike he’s been picked 
up by some other vessel, Just as we 
picked you up.”

He nodded to the man who was sup
porting Nora and the man firmly led 
her away. The captain looked after 
them, rubbing his chin thoughtfully.

Priât»’an<T Bulk. >

New Green Cabba 
Fresh Tomatoes 

Cucumbers /Half a gallon per hour of any oil 
except petroleum, dribbled down a 
waste-pipe oa the Windward bow et 
quarter of A ship, ensures her safetÿ 
In the biggest sea. The swell remains, 
but -thht, however, mountainous, Is 
harmless. «> fold 

The broken wateeen top of the swell 
1» stilled and taagicked into harmless
ness. If the ship Is being dismember
ed by breaking water her peril Is at 
an end. If she has a disabled vessel 
in tow the hawsers" will not snap.

Nora considered tor a moment or '^le «1® of oil la very thin, but as 
two, then thanked him earnestly, and the water cannot break, no bubbles of 
said that she would go straight to her air can be driven below the surface.

She had now and again written let- seaweeds breathe these bubbles, 
ters for her father to a certain distant ( The fishes breathe the bubbles, and 
relation or connection; and she was their gills select the oxyfen, Without 
thinking of this person when ehe de- | which they drown. So the oil kills
"‘"And^ow^bou”’money,.youngster?“ | *oth the fish and their forage, redne-
...» . . » _ .... 1 r, fVl HAA A AAM Za AT AAM JflS a. — O IIS.

PAINTERS’ WHITE OVERALL COATS 
and PANTS just opened.

BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ BLUE OVERALL 
: PANTS at Lowest Prices.

MEN’S COTTON WORK SHIRTS with 
Collars at $1.45, $1.65, $1.70, $1.75

b-’V’fl

Oranges 
Grape Fruit 

Bananas. y

and $1.90.
BOYS’ BLUE COTTON SHIRTS with Col

lars at $1.40.
MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, good quality

RAWLINS’ CROSS.
apr8,3mos

Your Cemetery Plat
May need our attention to traç-dt fa 

, order for the summer mouths. -Utînay 
need a MONUMENT '-où; a--HHA.D- 
STONE. Why not - get-- rbM us 
that will have that-avtietie'efft&f "that 

i will make It look- (fiStlfiaiVS—ftom 
I every other memorial?
I You may have a Monument labour 
plot that has not been attended to for 
years. Let us put in some work on 
it and remove the traces of the weath
er by polishing and painting it again.

You may want-another inscription 
engraved. We attend to all this work 
during the next few months. A letter 
Or a call at our Showroom Will put 
you in touch with an up-to-date and 
prompt service that stands for satis
faction. *

Muir’s Marble Works,
MUIR BUILÏlÇTB,: V^

198 WATER STREET. i
apr29,3m,eod_________ - " - ^ ’’

and style, only $1.70,

Please note that these goods are sell- 
cheaper now than it will be possible to 
later importations, as increased duty 
mean a difference over these prices

“Sow, about those letters,” he said, 
after he had vainly pressed her to ac
cept the loan. “I know what boys are; 
you’d put off telegraphing or writing, 
and perhaps forget it altogether. Of 
course, I shall report my finding you 
to the owners; but I am afraid they 
won’t worry to communicate with your 
friends. You go down into the cabin 
right away now. and write the letters, 
and I’ll post them—or you can post 
them yourself’ he put In, as he saw 
Nora colour.

(To be continued)
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■AST COLEMAN,

?Altogether brighter 
and happier"

No Matter How the Fire 
is Caused

If you’re not Insured you’re a 
loser. Take time to sée about 
your policies. We give you the 
beet companies and reasonable 
rates.

Bread should never b* hurried In 
baking. “Long and slaw” Is the best «RANGES!1111
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An Invisible Detective,161, Cambridge Road,

Seven Kings, Essex,
Dear Sirs,

My baby seemed to be quite healthy 
at birth, but being unable to f - - Y.._. 
I tried different foods at various times,

llll a • i • •
Mil, Full assortment of : 

SUN KIST
CALIFORNIA ORANGEg 

(Just in.)
250, 200, 216, 176, 150a.r

—Also,— 35
100 Bxs. FANCY TABLÉ 

APPLES.
50 Bunched BANANAS. 5

■ iiiiin MillAn English scientist some years 
ago invented a wireless device by 
which one could hear in a telephone 
when anybody entered a certain 
room.

This, of course necessitated some
one listening at the telephone always, 
and ao was not of much real value.

A new device will actually record 
on a paper chart the entry Into a 
safe-room or other room of any per
son, and the exact time at which he

being unable to feed him
» ». A ... »! ... » At iim

At first be appeared to’ be making 
program, bat after a few months it 
became evident he was-wasting, and 
I was advised to try Virol. He 100a 
began to poll round, and in a 
short time made considerable weight. 
This satisfactory progress has con
tinued, thanks to Vfrol, which has 
built up his strength, making him a 
splendidly sturdy little fellow. In 
riev of the gratifying results obtained, 
I do not hesitate to recommend Virol 
whenever the question arises of the

PERCE JOHNSON,
, — Insurance Agent.

In Store and to Arrivefor baby,—Yours
G. C. Coleman, Ttifc is a recording device known 

as a hygrometer—which draws on a 
revolving chart * line showing the 
amount of moisture in the air In the 
room

The presence of a person in the 
room sufficiently affects the degree of 
moisture to cauee a deflection, or 
variation, in the tin# made k by this

BEST FISHERYOPEN FOR 24 HOURS
until he obtained a bottle of

Stafford's Soothing Syrup
■to keep him quiet.

There is no necessity of having 
our baby crying for twenty-tonr

,“W“SXS N.B.—Pie; ite our
Une Phone-at lowest prices

a mark makes itdo the easy toPrice 86c. i Postage 16c extra. cor. GowerSouth andDR. P. clock-w<
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